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The Society of Nuclear Medicine (SNM) is a multi
disciplinaryorganizationofphysicians,physicists,
chemists, radiopharmacists,technologists,and

others interested in the diagnostic, therapeutic, and in
vestigational use of radiopharmaceuticals. Founded in
Seattle,Washingtonin 1954,it is the largestscientific
organizationdedicatedto nuclearmedicine.

clinical and scientific discipline of nuclear medicine;

Hold meetings and seminars to communicate new
knowledge acquired and provide continuing medical
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Advancethehigheststandardsinthepracticeofnuclear
medicine;
Disseminateinformationby meansof journals,books,
monographs,and audiovisuals;OBJECTIVES

Maintainanorganizationsupportedbyprofessionalsof Promoteandmaintainthe higheststandardsof educa
varied backgrounds who have a common interest in the tion and research.
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Foundation.

Effective Government Relations:
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InsurancePlans:disabilityincome,and
catastrophicmajor medical insurance
programs.

Car Rental: discounts on Avis car
rentals.

Credit Cards: Visa and MasterCard are
availableto eligible members.

SNMCOUNCILS
Tosatisfythe needsof those individual
disciplines within nuclear medicine, the
Societyhasestablishedspecialinterest
Councils that function autonomously
within the Society and are open to all in
terestedSociety members:Academic,
Cardiovascular,Computer,Correlative
Imaging, Instrumentation, Radioassay,
and RadiopharmaceuticalScience.
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medicinedepartments,divisions,orsec
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schools,or thosein AMAapprovednu
clear medicine residencyprogramsin
the U.S. or Canada.
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to promote medical education, research,
andpatientcarerelatedto nuclearmedi
cine; (2) to develop better methods of
undergraduateandgraduateteachingof
nuclearmedicine;and (3) to providea
forum for discussion of problems of mu
tual interestandconcern,aswellasan
informal exchange of ideas and pro
grams.WithintheCouncilthereisasub
group of directors of nuclear medicine
residencytrainingprogramswhoconfer
at leastannually with the ABNM on areas
of mutual interest.

The CARDIOVASCULAR COUNCIL
consistsof Societymembersinterested
in the performanceand applicationof
cardiovascularnuclearmedicineproce
dures. It seeksto provide a forum for dis
cussion and developmentof cardiac
scintigraphic methods in an effort to
realizethe most beneficial applications.
The Council actively seeks individuals
who sharethis goal.

The COMPUTER COUNCIL is made
up of Society memberswho have an
interest in computers and their applica
tion in the diagnostic,therapeutic,and
investigativeareasofnuclearmedicine.
It providesasourceof informationrelat
ing to computerscienceto the Society
membershipthrough its meetingsand
publications.

The CORRELATIVE IMAGING
COUNCIL providesa structureinwhich
clinicians and scientistscan developand
disseminateinformationonthe medical
and physiological applications of various
imagingmodalitiesas theycorrelateto
nuclear medicine.

The INSTRUMENTATION COUNCIL
promotestheadvancementanddissem
inationof knowledgeof instrumentation
utilizedin nuclearmedicineandserves
as a resourcecenterin instrumentation
for the Society.

The RADIOASSAYCOUNCILmain
tains the scientific, economic, and his
toric elementsof the radioassaydisci
pline within the Society.

The RADIOPHARMACEUTIcAL SCI
ENCE COUNCIL providesa forum for
discussion and dissemination of informa
tion relating to the radiopharmaceutical
sciences and promotes and encourages
basicradiopharmaceuticalresearchand
development within the Society. It pub
lishes a newsletterand holds periodic
meetings on special subjects.
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